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THIS WAS A NEW CAR Allen Ervin Williams of Burlington,
had put very few miles on the speedometer of this 1951 Plymouth,
when it was battered as shown by a 1949 Chevrolet, driven by
Jody Howard of Erwin. Howard left In a taxi, but the taxi driver
brought him to the Dunn Police Station where he was booked for
drunken driving, hit and run and having no operators license.
(Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).
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DEATH CAR AND VICTIM ln the foreground on the stretcheris the body of Edna Patterson, victim of a Sunday morning accident
on the Clinton Highway. In the background is the overturned
1947 Chevrolet in which she met her death. Her two companions
In the car were also badly injured in the crash. An Inquest will be held
tomorrow. (Daily Reoord photo by Louis Dearborn).

US Losing Planes
Faster Than They
Can Be Replaced
WASHINGTON V) The

United States is losing combat
planes faster than it can replace
them
‘That is the plain fact behind

curtailed flying in Europe, reduced
bumber operations in Korea and
planned transfer of jet fighters
from Air National Ouard units to
the Air Force Training Com-
mand.

Losses have been suffered in
combat inKorea and from all other
causes in normal worldwide opera-
tions. There also have been tem-
porary losses of planes grounded
or on reduced flying status because
of engine and parts shortages

The extent of aircraft destruc-
tion and damage in Korea never
has been revealed fully and won't
be while the fightnig is going on.
It is known, however, that, more
than 350 planes uncer Far East
Air Forces FEAF control have been
lost to enemy action. About 75 per
cent of these were fighters knocked
down by enemy ground fire, mainly
while supporting ground troops.

What is not generally known is
that another 350 planes of all types
operating under FEAF probably
have been lost or damaged during
the war for reasons not directly re-
lated to enemy action.

These figures do not include
Navy losses.

Reduced B-29 bomber operations
in Korea have been attributed by
Air Force sources partly to the
engine and parts problem. Lack of
parts for jet engines is reported to
have cut down flying time of F-84
Thunderjet fighter groups in
Europe.

Defense Mobillzer Charles E.
Wilson gay* the tip-off on current
aircraft production in his * latest
report that It Is twice what' H was
a year ago. ThUTheans the Unite*
States has reached a rate of about
460 airplanes a month of all types
for all three military services.

CORRECTION
The meeting of the Lillington

Business and Professional Women’s
Club will be held Tuesday evening
at 7:00 at the Lillington Presby-
terian Church, instead of the
Methodist Church as previously an-

nounced.

Peace Talks
To Be Resumed
Tomorrow Nile

MUNSAN, Korea. (UP)
The United to-

day speedily ratified “ground
rules” for resumption of Ko-
rean armistice negotiations
and said it was ready to be-
gin t.hfc talks tomorrow, to-
night, EST.

The ’’ground rules” were Incor-
porated in an eight-point agreement
signed Monday by U. N. and Com-
munist liasion officers at Panmun-
jom, where the truce talks are to
be reopened.

Vice Adm. C. Turney Joy, head of
the U. N. armistice team, sent no-
tice of ratification to the Commun-
ists by helicopter to Panmunjom.
He suggested that the conference
be resumed at 11 a. m. on the day
following Communist ratification.
Speedy Red action was expected.
The Communists already have
tentatively suggested resumption of
the truce conference Tuesday.

The Communists broke off the
armistice conference Just . two
months ago Tuesday on grounds
that a U. N. plane had bombed the
then conference city, Kaesong

1 LINE IN DISPUTE
When the truce teams sit down

aakin around the conference, tattle
ties will return to the &o&£tn
that fiad deadlocked their sessions
for nearly a month before the sus-
pension—the location of a cease-
fire line and buffer zone across
Korea

The Communist have demanded
that U. N. forces pull back to the
38th Parallel for a cease-fire The
U N has held out for an armistice
along the present battleline, now
as much as 40 miles above the
parallel

€#y Manager Flays
Increase In Wrecks

HST, Congress
Disagree On
Higher Taxes

~ t

WASHINGTON. Os) Presi-
dent Truman and Congressional
tax leaders appeared today ot be
preparing for a clash next year
over additional tax increases.

Chairman Robert L. Doughton.
D., N. C.. of the tax-writing House
Wayg and Means Committee and
Chairman Walter G. George. D.,
Ga.. of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee. agreed that the new $5,-
691,000.000 increase raises taxes
about as high as the U. S. economy
can stand under present conditions.

NOT FAR ENOUGH
Mr. Truman apparently does not

share in this view. In giving his
okay Saturday to the latest tax
boost the President made it clear
he didn’t think Congress had gone
far enough in its pre-adjournment
approval of a tax increase.

“This legislation will not raise
enough revenue to enable us to
keep on paying as we go for our
defense in this emergency period,”
Mr. Truman said. "This is a se-
rious departure from the standards
of sound government finance."

This indicated that Mr. Truman
is thinking in terms of higher
taxes negt year. And that’s where
Doughton and George disagree
frith ¦ him.

They not-only don’t favor higher
(Continued On Page Five)

Work on the 1 street paving In

RiFcew in me romnwmrey, it wu
reported today by County Com-
missioner R. L. (Bob) Pate.

Commissioner Pate, who has been
working with Highway Commission-
er George Coble on this project,
received a letter from the highway
head Friday afternoon.

The commissioner stated that he
is anxious to get the work under
way in order to have as much as
possible completed before the bad
weather hampers construction.

Erwin is unincorporated, and,
urged by Business Manager J,
Thomas West, of the Textile Work-
ers Union, the Board of County
Commissioners asked Coble to ar-
range for the paving. Streets in
unincorporated communities come
under the jurisdiction of the High-
way Department.

Atom Exploded
This Morning

LAS* VEGAS, Nev OT)—The init-
ial explosion in the nation's first
atomic combat maneuvers was set
off shortly after dawn today.

The blast of the seventh atomic
explosion within the continental
United States rocked the French-
man Flat atomic proving grounds
at 9 a.m. EST, the Atomic Energy
Commission announced.

Until the announcement, watch-
ers in Las Vegas, 65 miles south
of the firing site, were not aware
that the explosion had gone off
as scheduled this morning.

NO FLASH OR RUMBLING
There was no blinding flash In

the sky, Derhaos because the sun
had already lighted the sky to a
light grey

Neither was there any rumbling
•oiling aeries of bombs nor any
shock waves such as had accom-
panied previous detonations in the
first series of A-bomb tests.

A 100-mile-an-hour wind at 35,000

By OLIVER O. MANNING
CITY MANAGER

There have been far to many
accidents in Dunn within recent
months. The Dunn Police Depart-
ment under supervision of Chief
George Arthur Jackson has record-
ed Sixty-Ftve accidents within
the City Limits since July 1 of
this year. And the sad truth is
that not one of them need have
happened.

The damage and cost figures are
startling for a town of our size.
Though fortunately no death re-
sulted from the accidents, there
were 15 people hospitalized because
of them. There were 101 male
drivers and 35 female drivers in-
volved. There were 46 local people
and 93 out-of-town people, a large
part of whom reside in the Dunn
area and have been driving in Dunn
for years.

The occupation of the leading
number involved was 36 fanners.
Second was Military Servicemen
with 13 Involved. Third was house-
wives and fourth were tourists. The
officer making the greatest number
of investigations was Aaron John-
son with 21 made. Second was
Begreant A. A. Cobb with 13 and
third was Francis W. Hall with 12

(Centlnued On Page Five) ..

The estimated property damage
was $31980.00 or approximately
$335.00 ppr accident or $168.00 per
automobile. At this rate, the an-
nual damage would amount to
$75,360.00, which, in effect, would

(Continued en page two)

Purdie Announces
Appliance Contest

One Man, Two
Stills Taken

One alleged still operatodr was
captured, another escaped and Fed-
eral ATTJ agents,and Cumberland
County ABC officers captured two
250-gallon stills and 500 gallons of
mash in raids conducted during
the week-end in Drove Township.

Jodie Howard. 47, was taken at
one of the stills, and another person
escaped Howard was charged
with illegal operation of a distil-
lery.

At a preliminary hearing held
here before Mrs. George Arthur
Jackson, local United Statek Com-
missioner. Howard was bourid over
to the April term of U. S. District
Court in Raleigh. Bond Was set at
S3OO. ;

Some lucky resident in Dunn or
vicinity will win a new $479.95 102
cubic foot 1951 General Electric
two-door combination refrigerator
as the grand prize In the local
General Electric contest which is
announced today in this paper. This
is strlctlv a local contest and is
being sponsored by the Purdie
Equipment Co., Inc.

In add‘tion to the grand prize,
$3,000 in valuable credit certificates
willbe awarded to other prize win-
ners.

No purchase is necessary to en-
ter. It’s an easy, interesting, edu-
cational contest in which everyone
has an equal chance to win. Each
person is allowed but one entry.

The contest is based on a series
of household scenes showing life in
the days of nor grandparents.

Contestants are to list the elec-
(Continued On Page Five)

Dunn PTA Group
To Hear Nurse

Mies Irene Lassiter. Health Su-
pervisor for Harnett County, will
speak to the members of the Dunn
Parent - Teachers Association at
their meeting at the High School
tomorrow night at 7:30 on the phy-

sical aspects of children.
President O. M. (Joe) Leslie,

stated that several other matters
of extreme importance will.be tak-
en up at this meeting and urges
everyone to be present.

Thief Gets 90

Days On Roads
Edward J. Smith, self-confessed

thief who stole a pocketbook con-
taining more than S4OO from Mrs.
Wesley Lee. and a ham from the
store operated by Wesley Lee, went
to the roads for 90 days this mom-

Lee pleaded guilty to both charg-
es. He was given the sentence on

bond fixed at SBOO. ,

Two Are Indicted
After Accident

Although Highway Patrolmen
were active in this section, only
one week-end automobile wreck
was reported in Dunn according to
the records at the Police Station.

Edward Earl Carroll of Route 1
Wade, was travelling south on
Wilson In a 1941 Ford two door
sedan when his car was hit by a
1950 Nash going in the opposite
direction, driven by Louis Monroe
McLean.

Caroll had just completed a
left turn Into Wnson when his
car was hit. Each' driver charged
the other with careless and reckless
driving. Both are colored.

BULLETINS
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LONDON. (UP) British leftwing Laborite leader
Aneurin Bevan said today “Conservative sympathisers”
hulled four bricks through the front windows of his London
home early yesterday. No one was hurt.

EL CENTRO, Calif. (UP) Gunman Bily Cook,
convicted killer of a family of five, was back in Alcatraz
federal penitentiary today, to await trial here for a sixth
alleged murder. Cook, who is serving a 300-year term for
killing the Carl Mosser family, will be tried here Nov. 19,
for the Slaying of Seattle salesman Robert Dewey in the
si US 4 W -• »-A-
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ATLANTA. (UP) David Ovens, Charlotte busi-
nessman civicpleader, has named of the

promise”* °toryto th* ,

we*po” *****offers ‘real

Revival Underway
At Baptist Church
The revival at the Firqt Baptist

Church, which started yesterday
will have for its speaker the rest
cri this week, Pfev. Lowell F. Sode-
man, pastor of the Mars Rill Bap-
tist Church. Starting with the ser-
vice tonight a( 7:30, he will de-
liver a morning and evening ser-
mon at 7:30 am. and 7:30 p.m.

The evangel Ist .was bom in Platte
County, Missouri. He attended Wil-
liam'Jewell College In Liberty Mis-
souri for three years before own-
ing to North Carolina th 1936. He
graduated from Wake Forest with
a B. 8. Degree and then attended
Duke Divinity School and the Sou-
thern Baptist Theological Semin-

Before entering upon his pre-
sent pastorate he served as pastor
of Memorial Baptist Church, Green-
ville, Shepherdaville Baptist

ton.
During World War 11, he served «v. LOWIU. SODEMAN

_(ConUnuedonpagetwa)^^

?Markets*
DUNN TOBACCO MARKET

Dunn’s Tobacco Market sold
710954 pounds of tobacco last week,
bringing *he season’s totals up to
7,890974 pounds for the season.

On Friday, the market sold 141980
pounds for $75,89625, an average of
$6321.

Os this amount, the Big-4 sold
117,036 pounds for $63938.09. an ave-
rage of $56.08, and the Growers’
sold 34944 pounds for $13958.1*

“Vote
™

tor °a«e year an 7.3*0974
pounds for $3998,44296, an average
of $50.65.

(EIt1’ HailijXU’tori) The Record
Gers Results
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HAIRDRESSERS MEET Shown are the officers of the Hamett-Johnston Hairdressers guild atthe meeting today in the Dunn Armory, together with the guest speaker, a hair stylist from theElizabeth Arden Studio in New York City. Photo shows, left’to right, Mrs. Eleanor Stewart, President;"*rs- ®*rn,ce , Johnson; Brace Rabuck, guest spea ter; Mrs. Pearl Whitehurst and Mrs. Mary Sessoms.Th * Fellowship Day will climax with a dance tonight at the Armory, which will be open to thepublic. (Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

Erwin Paving To Begin Soon
Commissioner Pate Advised

AP Teanrtm*
To Do Story
On OPS Honor

Dunn's OPS story is headed
for the national wire ot The
Associated Press.

How Dnnn merchants com-
plied 106 per cent with OPS
regulations and. became the
first town in America to at-
tain such a position will be
told in a feature to be releas-
ed nation-wide by the AP.

Bryan Haisllp, reporter, and
Rndy Faircloth, photographer,
from the Raleigh AP bureau,
were this morning gathering
Information and photographs
for the feature.

A special meeting of the
board of directors of the Dnnn
Chamber of Commerce was held
this morning so the visiting
newsmen could talk with the
board and photograph it.

WOUNDS FATAL
H. C. (Doe) Smith, 54, of

Angler, died late Friday night
at Watts Hospital In Durham
of shotgun wounds which had
been accidentally inflicted earli-
er.

Funeral arrangements are as
yet incomplete pending the ar-
rival of a son, Larry, from
California.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Paul L. Strickland, prominent

Duijn business man. returned to his
home here Friday after undergoing
a serious operation at Rex Hospital
in Raleigh. His condition Is re-
ported much improved.

WASHINGTON (01 President
Truman is Ignoring protests of his
nomination of Gen. Mark W. Clark
to be the nation’s first ambazsa-

sources said today*"’ 5

The historic nomination, sent to
an amazed Senate at the height
of the adjournment rush Saturday,
touched off a political-religious

to use “el! honorable means" to

TwoKilled
On Curve
Near Dunn

BY LOUIS DEARBORN
Record Staff Writer

Highway accidents claimed two
lives, and an elderly Negro woman
was run ever and injured seriously
in the Dunn ar»a over the weekend:
Speed on curving roads Was blamed
for the two fatalities.

The first of the fatal pair oc-
curred Friday night on the Jones-
boro road between Dumf ahd New-
ton Grove, about six miles from
Dunn when Olden B. (Pete) Jer-
nigan, driving alone, overturned
his car.

Highway Patrolman S. P. John-
son, who investigated, estimate i
that Jernigan’s car turned ovt\’
three times. He was rushed to th i
Dunn Hospital hut died 40 minutes
later. The car was completely de-
molished.

He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. 15,
E Jernigan and a veteran of Wor’ 1
War 11. Funeral rites were con-

ducted Sunday at 3:30 from ti e
Fairhaven Church of God by tits
Rev. T. Z. McCormick. Burial w,ts
in Banner Chapel Church Ceme-
tery.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. JU»
omi Lee Jernigan; his parents; tojt
sisters, Mrs. Yancey Beasley, M i.
Jasper Barefoot of Benson, Roi c
2, Mrs. RusseP Stine of Gree;-
castle, Pa, Cola Jernigan of t ie
home; three brothers, Cleo of Duun
Route 2, Otha and Odis of tile
home..

ERWIN WOMAN KILLED
The second fatal accident ows-

red just over the Sampdbn County
line on Highway 421 at 2:00 Si :ie
day morning when a car containing
Jerry and Billy Daughtry of Sp'V-
cv’s. Corner and Mrs. Edna Ka 'i-
leen Patterson of Erwin overtun ?U.

The driver had cleared the lust
of the three Mingo bridges w.'.an

Skid marks in the soft dirt
showed the frantic attempts of the
driver, who fought the car for nr. -fe
than 200 feet trying to regain tie
roadway. He came nearest to

IContinued on page two)

Mayor Asks For
UN Observance.

Mayor Ralph E. Hanna tc "Vjr
announced the appointment a'" a
committee to handle (Mr obsew-
nnce of United Nations Day in
Dunn. m. V* #'

Named to head the rnmniltlui ‘ ~ls
Jim McMillan of Radffi '

Ste‘ pa
WCKB, who has recently org*r s*
ed the Dunn Information Cl ’sft j
for the discussion of current-rsJK if

Others named to the 4|
were: Earl H. Mahone, Haeill’ I
Adams, Waite Howard, John lirh ,
as, and E. W Smith,' preeUfcaK >1
of the Chamber of Commerce,-.'* j

Wednesday, October 24th is I
ited Nations Day.

In his letter to member of t'usr >
committee appointing them, Ma-ji j
Hanna said: “It is my firm b«3-i|f'.«
*hat you can render support
work toward bringing this to *
attention of the people.

“In these disturbed ' Ottes
which w» are living, any smallvi
fort that can be mgde to be co lt
sidered as a step toward peace ir i
the world can only be
as a humane act for the
race” .

Clark Appointment
Causes Great Furdji

Sciential and congressional eleettft&i
contests about to get

ciark’fap^tot^en^S^l


